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UNIVERSITY HEN Coaches Oregon Plays as Husker Last Time Thursday ('.a plain Oregon 'lilt FUNG DEADLIN E

Simon and Shirley Victors
In Finals of Contest

Tuesday Night.

Lorcn Simon, NeliriiNka'8 fresh-
man muHclcman and national A.
A. U. wreHtllnR: champion, added
another scalp to his collodion ol'

,.f nf AQ hinlo at ll.
V. M. C. A. Amateur matches

7 Tuesday night.
r.1 mocfnnl Inn Hfilln.. ...II In

111111111 iiifi.Tv: .M uuu 1,11111.1 Willi
a merciless body scissors In 6 min-

utes and 16 seconds.
Hill Music, double-jointe- d grap-plc- r,

rocked the audience with
laughter with his serpentine antics
und mystified his opponent, Georjre
Vunous, in 8 minutes and 0 sec-

onds with a body scissors which
left Vanous panting on the can-

vas after tho termination of the
mutch.

Paul Gcrgevic, Omnha chnmp in
the 135 pound class, defended his
crown against Gene Clare and
flopped him In 1:30.

Shirley Wins In Hurry.
Pon Shirley, Nebraska univer-

sity matman, startled Lyle Relat-

ion, pinning him In 41 seconds
with a quick head scissors and
Merle Wells outpointed Olenfalt
Barnes, In the Closest bout of the
evening.

Following winners received Y.
M. C. A. medals: 12(J pound class.

Martin Barrett who defeated
Bill Luke In 2:23 minutes (one
fall i, 135 pound class.

1'aul Gergevic who threw Gene
Clare in 1:30 minutes (one fall),
11") pound tias.

Bill Music who flopped George
Vnnous In 8:0!) minutes (one fall),
l.lfi pound class.

Don Shirley who beat Lyle
In 44 seconds (one fall I, 165

pound class.
Merle Wells who conquered

fllenfall Barney ), 175
pound class.

Loren Simon who mastered Joe
Miller In (5:10 minutes (one fall),
lieivyweights.

Ben Kunken who pinned Morris
Katon in 4:35 minutes (one fall),
lis pound class.

Hildebrand who beat Bill Luke
in a decision after Luke fought
out of his class to substitute for
picked opponent.

Y. M. C. A. FEES.
Y. W. C. A. membership fees

arc due before Christmas, ac-

cording to Bernice Miller, sec-
retary of the organization. Im-

mediately following the Christ-
mas holidays the official mem-
bership list will be made up and
those girls whose dues are not
paid will net be included in the
roll.

Of Course
You Want Your
Garments Looking
Nice All the Time

Wo can help you keep
lliem that way. J it s 1

liavc ns elcnn and press
tlicin when Hicy need it.

Phone F2377 for Service

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

"29lh Year in Lincoln"

mi
A New

Proposition for
Tuxedo Buyers

One that will help you solve
your formal problem by
making your money do dou-
ble rluty.

Come in, let us show you
the new TUXEDO ENSEM-
BLES and we will tell you
about our new

"Trade-I- n Proposition"

Tuxedoes from
51750 to s2850

Received a New Ship-
ment of UI.ACK HATS

at $2.95 and $4.00

Ellinger'sinc.
12 & P Sta. Lincoln, Nebr.

s S 3& ft ,. a..
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L0NNIE STINER.
- Oiii.lesy of Huniliiy Journal ami Hlnr.

Coach Lonnlo Kliner, former
llusker taikle on the Nebraska
team during the years '25-2(- Is
now coach of the Oregon State
Giants and plans to trim Nebraska
tomorrow iilternoon In a deciding
battle of the year. If the 11 tinkers
are defeated tiny will have lost a
three year winning streak on their
home field and Coach Stiller is de-

termined that his hefty and power-
ful Oregon Staters should lie tho
ones to turn the trick.

IT SKKMS
TO ihi:

Mv I hi in Hyoii

Nebraska intends to round the
peak of one of the most represent-
ative football schedules yet had at
the institution since its origin.
After the Oregon State tilt Thurs-
day, Nebraska will have played
one of the strongest teams in the
east, namely Pittsburgh. From the
south the Hunkers met and de-

feated a first class team, Texas.
Altho thoroly trouncing the Texas
Longhorns, nevertheless the Steers
are considered o fhigh rating in
the Southwest conference. From
the Big Ten the Biblemen eked out
a victory over One of the confer-
ences strongest teams. Iowa, the
surprise team, was administered
defeat at the hands of the Husk-er- s.

And now, in meeting Lon
Stiner's crew fiom the west coast
the Scarlet team will hae met
teams from all sectii ns of the
United States and have truly play-
ed a most versatile schedule.

The Husker veterans on the
squad now, who have been playing
for the past three years under
Coach Bible, have nu t and played
some of the strongest teams in the
United Slates. In the three years
of competition in which the pres-

ent veterans have participated,
they have played five Big Ten
teams. Threj times they have bat-

tled the powerful Pitt Panthers
and it was only this year that they
were defeated' bv them, and away
from home at that. Last year the
Huskers outplayed and oiitdowned
the Sutherland team, only to be
thwarted when a touchdown was in
Fiht. The final score was 0 to 0.

At one time, in 1!K11, Nebraska
played the strong Colorado Ag-

gies, tlnn rated as one of the
leading teams in the Rocky Moun-

tain conference. From the south-
west the s have played both
Tov nrd Southern Methodist uni
versity. Wnen the squad played
the Southern Methodist outfit the
Method'sts were strongly rated in
Uie south.

Lon Slitier, in remarking on the
Husker team made the following
comments:

"As or that guy Franklin
Meier, Bible's center, we're going
to have to put one of those "Ore-

gon Hobbles" on him. He's all over
the field He's going to be a jinx
to our defense. And Masterson,
Nebraska's passer, is plenty good
also."

We admit that both Meier and
Masterson ate plenty good but the
problem on my mind is just what
that good old "Oregon Hobble" is
supposed to be. Of course we know
that but nevertheless. . .

Stiner will be bringing with him
two husky youngsters from Ha-

waii. They are Harry Field, tackle,
and Pieere Bowman, halfback, two
of Stiner's "Iron Men." Bowman is
a fleet and elusive halfback, while
Field Is an exceptionally fine and
hard tackling tackle. Both of the
men are expected to furnish plenty
of trouble to the Husker eleven.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Classifieds Are Cash

10c PER LINE
Minimum of Lines

Lost and Found.

LOST Will tha person who took the
pen from the desk in the Daily

office please reurn it and
no questions will be asked. The pen
has the owner's name on it.

Tuxedoes.
KUPPEN'HEIMER tuxedo complete

Wlin ail OCl ica. oiic uo.
cally new. 1436 S. Apt. 4. B6421.
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QUARTERBACK

"HE l

A FINE PA$
EECEIVEfc

ANP BALLCARRIER,
-- ALSO HAS

UNUSUAL ABILITY

FOR.
INTERCEPTING

PARSE- S-

-- BERNIE WA

AN OUTTAKIPINO
PLAVER.

IN HI6H SCHOOL,
PUYING ON
THREE STATE

CHAMPIONSHIP
TEAMS'

FROSH HANGS UP

DOUBLE VICTORY

W TANK CONTEST

Pixley Registers Decisive

Wins in 100 and 50
Yard Events.

James Pixley, Battle Creek
freshman, plunged thru the coli-

seum pool to decisive victories in
the 50 und 100 yard free style
events Tuesday afternoon in the

swimming meet. He
was clocked in the remarkable
time of r(i:8 in the 1 00 yard to
capture his second event of the
afternoon at the
swimming meet.

Harry Kuklin took the 100 yard
back stri ke from William Ruddy
and B. (!alit".ki splashed his way
to a hard fought victory in 100
yard breast stroke. R. Gibbons
and G. Lynd" were credited with
easy victories in the 200 yard
breast stroke and the 2--

'0 yard
free style respectively.

Winners receiving medals in
their events:

mil vairt bark tmke: H. Kuklin, W.
KlMlii.

ton vnrd bri'iisl stroke: B. .nlitki. U.
Gelli-r.- R. (Iliiliuh.s.

lcio vnid in lle: J. Pixley. i:. Unite.
O. Void. ,.

.Ml VRnl free style: J. Pixley. i. n!l.
B. Rlinermiin.

Hun vanl hrensl iMnike: P.. fiiMnm. H.

Oalllzk'l. D. Cieller. ,.
22i vnrd free Myle: :. I.yinle, l.. olil,

S. Klrkpntrli'k
K.ini-- ilivlnn: II. Kuklin. K. riimerrnan,

C. Dean.
Eligible For Varsity.

Places won in this event make
tho winners eligible to tryout for
the varsity and freshman teams.
Lettermen were ineligible for this
meet.

Coach Kenneth Sutherland acted
as official timekeeper and pool
judge for the event. After the
meet, he issued a statement urging
more men to turn out for swim-
ming activities.

In a radio broadcast Dr. Charles
E. Beury, president of Temple
university, ma Jo this statement:
"Even if colli does not show
you how to earn a living, it should
teach you how to live."

The University of California
will start a ckiss in ballroom
dancing for the masculine popu-

lation of the school if enough
make known their desire.

Abilities of high school gradu-
ates, rather than sex, should de-

termine which of the children in
a family should be sent to college
when all cannot be sent, is the
opinion of Dean Virginia Gilder-sleev- e

of Barnard college for
women.

All of twenty-fiv- e co-e- inter-
viewed at the University of Chi-

cago rejected the theories of
modern sociologists that long
courtships before marriage are
best.

Art Kassel
and his

Kassels in the Air

Get a Date
Today

Ait lMiltaryBall
"rTXl December 8

HE HS
ONE MOKE VEAR.

TO YLKf,
AFTER VMICH.HE

COACH

.i I j ..N

Kentucky Mountaineers Pay Tuition
With Buckets of Sorghum Molasses,

By Milking Cows and Selling Eggs
Paying tuition with produce

from the home town farm has be-

come an everyday occurrence in
many colleges thru the middle
west. Reports received from Iowa
State indicate that students are
financing college careers with po-

tatoes and corn.
Nebraska has yet to report such

peculiar methods of paying for
an education. Students are en-

gaged in a variety of occupations
for board and room or a small
salary but none have yet succeeded
in getting the consent of university
officials to include farm produce
as all or part of their tuition.

Finances Education.
Berea college, in the little moun-

tain town of Berea, Kentucky, has
a student who finances his educa-
tion with buckets of sorghum
molasses, slabs of home-grow- n

hickory, smoked bacon, ham, but-
ter and eggs. This is the way,
according to Howard 11. Martin,
associate professor in geography
at the University of Washington,
that some of the mountain men
and women are able to obtain en-

trance and maintain themselves
in the most famous of the moun-
tain region self-hel- p ' v.ils.

Object to W;. :ig.
For while univeioiiy students

all over the country object to
working even part time to pay
a fraternity bill, buy new clothes,
or pay their tuition, boys anil girls
of the KentucKy mountains walk
twenty or thirty miles barefoot

You speak only English! In
Switzerland two languages are a
necessity and most people speak
three or four. The universities
are on a bilingual basis. Some-
times reading assignments may
be in English, French and German.

Driven from Manchuria, stu-
dents and faculty of the old North-
western university of Mukden have
started classes in the vicinity of
Peiping. According to Japan their
agitation "does not pronote friend-
ship."

The University of Rangoon crew
in Burma has a shell shipped from
England. Altho they average
only 140 pounds per man, the Bur-
mese 'varsity" speeds it thru the
water with expert precision. Their
only difficulty is in finding an-
other crew to race.

"There is nothing like a strike
to dodge examinations," say Chi-
nese students. They have used it
so often that administrations now
take special care to sou that there
are no grounds for friction be-

tween faculty and students im-

mediately preceding the examina-
tions.

A professor at Syracuse univer-
sity, while recovering from an ap-
pendicitis operation, gave lectures
in bed to his chemistry class with
the aid of a microphone, telephone
exchange, and loud speaker.

Dean James Edmonson of the
University of Michigan received
recently a plan from the National
Education Association whereby the
schools of the nation may be
brought under a code similar to
the NRA agreements.

-- BERNIE
CALLEP

HIS FIRSTV SICMAL IN

SPRING PRACTISE
-- HE WAS

A HALFBACK AT
LINCOLN! HIGH

o
Cuui'U'ey of Sumlny Jouniul nmt star

down the steep mountain roads,
wearing homespun clothes or
cheap overalls, and, fired with
ambition, beg for a chance to 'get
an education.

"A very small percent of the
students have sufficient money for
their college expense and the rest
must earn their tuition costs by
steady, constant manual labor"
states Martin. "No type of work
is too mean or too hard for them."

Milk Cows.
In Berea. several students work

out the idea of bringing a cow to
school to milk twice a day, and
then sell the milk to the towns-
people. This is not a modern col
lege man's conception of a swell
job. But in Berea this type of
work is not uncommon, nor is it
looked down upon by the students.

Sell Coonskins.
Trapping and selling coonskins

at a fairly good price is another
method employed. Other students
pay their way with grain, corn,
anil foodstuffs, making long pi-
lgrimages up the steep mountains
every month to get more produce
to lessen their work at school,
and therefore have more time to
study.

The majority of these students,
most ot whom have spent their
childhood in tiny log cabins or
barren unpaintcd wooden shacks
in the mountains far away from
civilization, seem to have an in-

satiable desire for knowledge.

Special Meeting Held at

Ellen Smith Hall; List

Affiliates.

Eleven girls were pledged by the
Girls Commercial Club at a special
meeting at Ellen Smith hall recent-

ly, according to Mildred Dietz, club
president. A total of eighteen girls
have been pledged this year.

New pledges are: Oma Ready,
Stapleton: Dorthy Veon. Lincoln:
Dorothy Beamer. Lincoln; Helen
Cary, Kearnev; Mary Jane Mon-

ger, North Piatte: Maurine Lesh,
Valparaiso; Vernea Tree, Lincoln;
Erma Motl, Mullen; Frances
Thompson, Lincoln; Yoeen Ries-lan-

Lincoln; Dorothy Kemmer,
Seward.

An epidemic of robberies from
fraternities and sorority houses at
the University of Colorado has
brought fofth a veriety of precau-
tions. One house placed a guard
armed with a shotgun in front of
the door. Another has forbidden
its members to make late dates
and hides all valuables, while the
brothers of a fraternity take their
money to bed with them.

The Sterling Memorial museum
at Yale university is displaying an
exhibit of modern and ancient
playing cards from all parts of the
world.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING RATES
OMll M.00 HKMKB
HASTINGS ! -
.m.vi m.wu I. mn. itv w
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IIIC00 " MeOMlK
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FAIRWAY BUS SYSTEM
1325 P St B4224
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C'Mllti'nV I'l l.llll'lilll J.Mlllill.
Hubert Hoswell and Jim Milne

will lead the Huskers in their
crucial tilt with the Oregon State
team tonioirow afternoon in .M-
emorial stadium when the two
teams meet in a post-seaso-

Thanksgiving day tray.
Jim Milne, who will ii.ssume the

role of right end, has been exhib-
iting great form ever since- - be was
given ii chance m the Pittsburgh-Nebrask- a

tilt a week last Sat unlay
at the Pitt bowl. Milne, completing
his career us a varsity giiilnian,
plays a fine defensive game mid Is
an exceptionally hard man to take
out of the play. Opposing inter-
ference find the job of casting him
out of the play cpiite a consider-
able proposition.

"Huh" Buswill, stellar hi: If back
who has been performing so sen-

sationally in the llusker hackficld,
is also finishing his pigskin career
al Nebraska. Bosweli was respons-
ible fur every longest run made in
llusker tills until the last lew
games when he didn't manage to
get away for his usual spurt. Bos-we- ll

also lays basketball and is
very adept at Mocking. As pass
receiver he is one of the outstand-
ing men of the squad; he catches
the ball like a basketball.

NEBRASKA TACKLES
BEAVERS THURSDAY

(Continued Iron) Page l.i
traveling a total of yards be-

fore even reaching t ho uprights,
besides being ten feet high and
squarely between the two posts. It
was a tremendous boot which won
the game for the Stinermen.

Tapering off exercises were per-
formed by the Huskers last eve-

ning, the Biblemen going through
their limbering up exercises and
then going thru a few formatiuns
in sweat shirts. Also a short chalk
talk was given by Coach Bible
with Bill Day, scout, emphasizing
the power of the Oregon State out-
fit.

The probable starling lineups:
Ni'liraku Ol efin St ill

KHIinurne llT.'i) Curtin.
l'i,i.e ISO) .. field.
DeHlls ( 171 ( ... IM,

TiiMiie-he-

Meier (IT.',) . . I e ine,
Mlshup IliU) ... '(!. .... Werllll.
O'Hi it'll l L'nS) . . rt SeliiMinimel.
Milne ( 17m . .re C. .Invllll.
Mastersim i lh.r,i qli. . Pumzle.
Hnswell l IT.',) . .Ml. Kuinlilili.
M'ller (ITiil rh. Hiwni:in.
S:iuer HO i tli. . II. Jo.slin.

COMMITTEE SAYS
QUESTIONAIRE 13

NOT WORK OF YW
(Continued from Page 1.1

number of student activities. Tile
"Y" did not. however, sponsor this
survey," stated Miss Peterson.

Committee is Independent.

The Nebraska committee for
peace action is independent of any
other campus organization. It is

backed by neither the Y. W. or Y.
M. altho members of the peace
committee may be members of one
or the other of these groups, it was
stated yesterday. The committee
was formed as a result of Paul
Harris' visit to the Nebraska cam-
pus and is a part of the nationnl
council for pievention of war and
the youth movement for world re-

covery.

Dr. Prank Freeman, of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, claims intel-
ligence is not something that is
fixed. "The pace of mental op-

eration may be well influenced by
practice and mental alertness and
probably varies considerable with
appropriate training."

....
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FOR FREE THROW

SET FOR TON 6HI

Intramural Event to be Held

Dec. 4-- 6; 24 Teams in

Contest to Date.

Entries fur the Inlet fraternity
free throw contest must be in by
tonight, iiecording to Harold Pit,
director of Intramural athletic s,

Twenty-fou- r fraternities have
'alieady file.l th'-i- int. ntions of
participating. They are: Acacia.
Alpha, i lamina Kho, Alpha higrna
Phi, Alpha Tall Onuga, Rett,
Tlicta Pi. Delta Sigma Lamlxln,
Delta, Sigma Phi, Delta Tail Delta.
Delta rpsilnn, Kappa Sigma,
Lambda Chi Alpha, Phi Delta
Thetii, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi
Kappa Psl. Phi Sigma Kappa, PI
Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha Kp-Ki-

HI. Siuma Alpha Mu, Sigma
Chi, Siuma No, Sigma Phi Epsi-lon- ,

Tau Kappa Kpsilon, .eta
Beta Ta't and Beta Sigma P.ii.

Beyins Dec. 4.

Participation will leg in Decem-
ber t. when each entrant will take
ten shots. The live highest scorers
of each fraternity will represent
their traternities in the finals.
Dec. (. Then, each i epri sentativ
will take lilteen shots and the
fraternity with the highest team
total will be declared i liampion.

SCHEDULE THIRD
PLAY OF SEASON

ON DECEMBER 11
(Continued fiom Page 1.)

Sidney Howard, a comedy-dram- a

starring Kay Ramsey. Following
this came "Dinner At Eight."
Broadway's smash hit of last win-

ter, in which thirty players acted
including several celebrities; Hal-

oid Sumption, who had previously
played in the production during il.-ri-in

in New York, Miss H. Alice
Howell. lK'ad of the dramatics de-

partment, I lei bel t Ycnne, Mae
Posey. Dorothy Zimmer. and Lou-le- ll

Gilbert.
Tickets Available.

The curtain will rise, at 7 :.'!(.

Tickets are available in the Tem-
ple. The east of characters for
"Another Language" is ns follows;
Mrs. II ili.m Itetly (Mirl:M!nn: en
Mr. IIiiU.iii Itnv Sunn,',-
1'aul Mill in . . Kniiii'ia Hriliiill
Ktta llall'ii' , . larnlil Osl-ii- lie
II.'IMA llallali ., . . Hiif'.lil Sumption
H,.!!ni Hiill.iM , ...Marv K. Thi..p
Winter llallan... IivIiik Hill
i Irai'C Hal an . . . Ail. In Toniliriiiit

The sale of milk has been aban-

doned hi the Haverford college
cafeteria.

WEDNESDAY

Lunch Menu
(fnm (it T.iniatu Smip llic
IVrilileil Veal Cutlets.... 3..C

Hull T"iiti.i v.ilh Splimili 3UC

ll,,liie Minle Sa'.lsate Willi Cream
i.ra'v -- "'

SVaili.in'il with Ham 2.'io

l',it ii.ie etetair.e - Beverage
I leuM'l t

"SPECIALS
N.i. cinnamon T o h s t, Fruit

saUil, Heveratic 2'C
No. Hot Harlieeue Saialwleh,

Soup, lieveraKe -- '
Nil I'.oulen'n "Sli'i'ml Chieken

SalMlwioll," Heverace 20O

No. Soui hern Fried Chieken
S:imiH'h toasted, rhoiee

lie Cream. Heveracc. .3nc

No. Toi ted 1'eamit Butter
sai.uwi. h. MiiK.-hak-e Hue

No. I.ettioe & Tomatn Toant-.,- 1

n il. drupe I'ai-lal- t.

Beeia;e 30c

Pin. app e c o t I a K e
Cheese Salad, T. Bev- -

.20C

No. S. H o l I'hii Wen Sandwich.
i'o'atoes. Heverate

No .Junior Club Sallilie!l. .. .10c

Boyrfen Pharmacy
ft a

it. a. ni: ;:. vcr. I 1
13 and P Sts: Stuart Bltti.

M,,Mipmu ,n.iww,i pm'.mn ' '
i-- ..... wi.ww. il i. in i i i

.. ii .ii .....Amn,.

"Holi-dates- w

Formals
and

Not'SO'formah
'"Illi: kind lliat play up to
A yni anil sot off your

lu-f- t points and add a
plonly ot iiK'ir own. uis- -

arming on n. if youM
likp. or .irlfullv sonhisti- -

paled or li arm i ugly d
niurp or dasliui'ily imagi
natiAP.

YOU'LL ALWAYS
FIND THE TIPTOP OF
THE MODE IN OUR

MISSES SHOP!

T tiff i'l as. a tin , crepes,
reli cts. I.oni-.slpevt'- d in the
now spason's formal May;
oIppa pIpss or cap- - slioul-derp- d

in tin' classic formal
v :iv :

sliorl-piiff-sleeve- d in
the Sundav nifdit manner;
or Ion" - sleopd in after
noon sly le.

12.50, 16.50, 19.50,
29.00

Mi.-.--r f' "'i'1 Kl'M.r.

MiLLERftME


